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Ho Makes a Strutting Speech in

Congress

y

Against

the Dingley Tariff

Bill.

A VOTE NEXT WEDNESDAY

Sugar Trust Representative
Hill Establish a Sugar Beet
Plant fa Colorado.
NEBRASKA'S

SILVER

Washington, D.

f

L s 4v 'a-- ie.evib W4s.

MEN

March 25.
Among tbs bills introduced and refer.
red to the senate
was one by
Mr. Forafcer to provide modern organi
zation ior (be artillery of tbe army,
At 12 :20 the sonata prooeeded to the
consideration (with closed doors) of
the arbitration treaty.
After tbe executive session, the sen
ate, this afternoon, took up the bank.
rnptcy bill.
J. he executive session of the senate
was devoted to the consideration of the
with
general treaty of arbitration
Great Britain, Mr. Chilton, of Texas,
making an elaborate speech on his
amendment to tbe first articles. He
Was frequently interrupted by Senators
uoar, uavis ana uray,

C,

y,

AGENTS.

t.

Consider th. Matter of
Continental CemmUslon..

Mitt

Chicago, Illinois, March

Traa.

Tbe
largest meeting of passenger agents
that has been held in this city of recent
at the head
years is in progress y
at so
quarters ol tbe
elation in the Rookery building, with
Chairman Caldwell presiding. In ad
dition ts s full representation of the
lines of this association, representatives
01 tne southern passenger association
and of tbe Ohio river lines are also in
attendance.
The speoial matter of consideration
is that of transcontinental com mil
sions, which more than any other one
subject is engrossing the attention of
representatives of many Amerioan
roads. The southern lines will be
asked to agree upon a reduotion in the
amount of commissions which they
pay, in order to establish an equality
between the northern and southern
routes.
At tbe present time, ticket scents
are securing from the southern linea
commissions 12 to f 3 a ticket more
than those granted under the rettrio
lions placed npon the northern roads,
these latter being governed by strict
agreements. Tbe result is tbat tbe
situation is badly demoralized, and
meeting has been called in
the hope tbat serious trouble may be
averted.
25.

trana-oontinent-

The Archbishop State That He
Had Nothing to do With
the Borrego Respite.
LEVEES

STILL

BREAKING

The Cretan Insurgent Fire Upon
Turkish Troop
Bat are
Forced to Retreat

D3.

Santa Fb, N. M.t March 26th,

1897.

.Your
interviewed
correspondent
Archbishop P. L. Chapelle, this morn- ing. He said: "I bad absolutely
nothing to do with tbs last respite of
the Borregos. I was telegraphed by
Catron and others at Washington to
send a telegram to Attorney General
MoKenna asking a ten-darespite,
but I answered that I had dona all tbat
I could in conscience do. My action in
the Borrego matter was just this : I
asked Gov. Thornton, not injustice, but
in mercy, to commute at least the ac
cessories, Valenola and Alarld, and I
made the same requests of Mr. Cleve
DISTINGUISHED HONOR.
land and Mr. McKinley. I hops Thk
B. PaM t. K. H. Stoddari by thai
Optio will put me right."
' Authors' Club.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD8, President

50,000.

JOHN W. ZOLLAR.S,
A. B. SMITH, Cashkr.
1
FT
'.
L.
ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Vice-Presiden-

t.

v

orrioKBSi

j. M. CUNNINGHAM,

'
President,
,f
FttAJSK SPHINGES,
D. X. HOSKINS, Cashier.
4.
V
f. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier!
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Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Vlaa-Preside-

.tat

THE FRISCO WITHDRAWS
Special Telegram to Th Optic

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

$100,000.

t

Surplus,

NO. 120

First National Bank,

OF LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid in

THE

Henst Goki, Pros

H. W. Kkixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hosxxns, Tress.

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
IJ5"SaT

tn.y w W bring

BROWNE &
MAN2ANARES

Paid up capital, $30,600.

you an ineouae.
vary dollar saved, I. two dollars wads."
' Ho
dapo.it. rooolTod of loss than II. .
Inters., p14 m all dapo.lt. of $6 and ov.r.

COMPANY

....

East Las Vegas and

Socorro, New Mexico

OREBCB'3 INDEPENDENCE

It Was Raatarad to the Uttle Land Savmtr
Ma

Wholesale Grocers. Wool. Hides,
Pelts. Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

run Ago.

March 25.
annlver
J
Thursday;'
March - sary of the restoration of the Independ
IN THE HOUSE.
oonooecauoooo
ence of Greece, and of recent years the
.
event has been commemorated among
Washington, D. C, March 25.
It Will
The fonrth and last day of the general
SM ALLEY
the Greek communities of the country
aeoata on tbe tariff bill brought forth
CREEK VESSELS CAPTURED.
with
celebration
tbe
of
solemn
high
a request at tne opening ol tbe session
Nkw York, N. Y., March 26.
mass, street processions and banquets,
by Bailey, of Texas, for an extension
Will
Take
Part
Is
honor
a.
British
will
be
Tba
this
Squadraa
' of two hours of the debate.
paid
Last year, in this city, tbe Russian
He stated Distinguished
Blockading
Italian and Swiss consuls Joined with
that he had been under treatment for evening by the Authors' olub to Richard
the Greeks in
the day. This
sow throat and that it would be im Henry Stoddard, who since the death
Canea. March 25. Tbe Austrian year, however, observing
things are different.
possible for him to occupy the floor for of Lowell has been generally accepted
has arrived in buaa rhere is no celebration of the an
an nour
Payne, of New York, as tbe leader ot the "professional lit. cruiser "Satellite"
a Greek steamer niversary, and even if there were, tbe
in
era
of
to
the
United
tears"
tbe
States.
Tbe
of
custody
objeoled
bay, having
request. Talbert,
South Carolina, opened the discussion exercises will take the form of a with sixty volunteers and a Greek sail representatives ol Russia . and Italy,
re3O30CC00De0O3.0.
whose powera are in the concert
in a filteen minute speech against the banquet at the Hotel Savoy, participat
AFTER A STTOCERSFTTr.
P.
ing vessel laden with ammunition ined in by a large number of brilliant tended for the Cretan insurgents. These against little Greece, would be con
bill.
I'EARANCE IN ALL OF THE S
;
EA8TERN
CITIES.
An agreement has been reached be men.
vessels wen captnred while attempting spiouous by their absence. The irad.
ere of the local Greek colony have re
Calitween JMr. Dingley, republican, of
The banquet committee is headed by to rnn the blockade.
oooeaeoecsoooacooooecooooooKo
it as in doubtful taste to cele
Maine, and Mr. Bailey, democrat, of Edmund Clarence Stedmao. and in its
Constantivoplk. March 26. It is garded
PRICES
lexas, that the two hours preceding tbe letter of invitation, which was Issued stated here tbat in tbe event of a block brate tbe restoration of Greek lode
;
of : a century
Lower House Toteonthe tariff bill, Wednesday, be ten days ago, it immortalized itself by ade of the Greek: porta by the war ships pendence
;
50c
while
on
their
is
divided between the two gentlemen declaring "tbat while literature is of ot the powers, tue admiral oommaod- - ago,
country
again
Reserved Balcony
35C
named, when they will close, for their all countries, it is quite time that the ing the British squadron is nnder in the verge of fighting for her rights,
(lattery 25c
respective sides, the debate on tbs quality of our own writers, of well. atruotions to acqaiesce therein, bnt the and s the money that would have been
measure. Tbe house will ba asked to earned distinction, should be recogniz- - British fleet will take no part In tbe spent in tbe usual demonstration will
be aent abroad for tbe use of their
concur in this arrangement.
ea puoiioiy at nome."
actnal blockade.
Richard Henry Stoddard has passed
March 25. The artillery of brothers at home in the present Strug- "Champ" Clark, democratof Mis
Canea,
soon, made one of bis characteristic tbe three score and ten alloted to man tbe insurgents are surrounding tbe gie.
speeches against tbe bill. As an Am by tbe prophet, but aa
town of Malaxa, having rendered tbe
Tbo CoodMlaa of
M.
erican citizen and in sympathy with essayist and poet.his pen is still as active place untenable to the Turkish troops
New Yokk, N. Y., Maroh 25
the people whom he represented, he as when be was in his fifties. In his Th latter began to retreat to Suda
was aeaa against the bill. As a demo- youth, Longfellow was one of bis bay, and were pursued by tba insurg With what promises to be an immense
'DRESS MAKING.
cratic politician, he would rejoice in earliest patrons, and
in the ents, who kept up a heavy fire npon demonstration of erganized labor at
its passage, for it would compel every autumn of his life, there is national the Turks, Inflicting a heavy loss, un Cooper Union,
there will be Parloisover
Furlong's Photograph
mercbant, every time be made a sale significance in the tribute paid to .him til tha Turkish war-shitattosal movement fear
opened fire iBAogaratod
across the counter,- - to males, a demo, and tba character of the men who npon the insurgents, causing . them to
v
A, vy
vl
vl
for its object the amelioration of
,r v. V.
Jffr'
Gallery.
cratio speech to the purchaser. Unless gather to do him honor.
retreat to tha interior. But for the ing
conditions now governing Ameri
the
sv
tx
'T
'T
'
the senate radically amended the bill,
the
the
ot
assistance
timely
atest Parisian Designs Direct,
can seamen. Similar demonstrations
TRADE UNION CONURE3.
the democrats would have 100 majority
Turks would have been well nigh an will follow in all the seaport cities of
in tbe house in the next congress and Th. Flrt On. Ever Held la Scotland Cttveaea nihilated.
tbe country. The interest aroused la
Tailor-Mad- B
Suits a Specialty,
in 1900 would elect a president, the
at Qlaegow.
the movement is indicated by tbe faet
TUB
LEVEES
BREAKING.
people thus again com'mg to their own.
demon
that the speakers at
London, England, March 25. The
Mr. Clark said that ordinarily he
Capes and Jackets Kada
stratlon are to include men of snob
was a peaceable man, but charges had first general trade union congress ever Tha Situation Aloasj tbo Mississippi b) B
In
fields
their
as
prominence
respective
comlat Do.por.ta.
been made on the other Bide, in the held in Scotland opened,
at
and
Bishop Potter, Father MoGlynn, Henry
oourse of this debate, that made him
a
attendance
with
of
Marob 26.
Glasgow
large
George, Charles Keaerick Adams and
Missouri,
Chableston,
law
that
the
against manslaughtregret
t ,
Samuel Gompers.
er could cot be temporarily suspended delegates, representing every body of Several more breaks in the levee have
Inspection ol Work InvitedJ ,
in
of
labor
that portion
her ocourred since last night and the current
Market Steady,
laughter. "When an able man like organized
?V;;:;-Wall Street, N. Y , March 25.
Hopkins, of Illinois, and a brilliant majesty's dominions. Efforts to bring of water as strong as a mill race is
man like Dolliver, of Iowa,1' be said, about such a conference have been in rushing through the centre of Bird's
the stock exohange
at
Speculation
'assert that the Wilson bill is a free proerress for nearly seven years, bnt Point. Already a dozen houses have
tone. The
trade measure, it is an outrage against nothing definite was accomplished un been swept from their foundations and opened about steady in
fractiwere
in
a
when
conference
last
merely
common sense, truth and deoency. , I til
prioes
September,
it looks as if there would not be a ohanges
.
on-1
either way, outside of Jersey
do not concede to any protectionist of delegates from trade and labor building left. ,
which was pressed for sale
Central,
the right to define what free trade bodies was held in Edinburgh and is
".
DEftiTioNs .
Helena, Arkansas, March 25. An. and fell a point, to 86 if.
sued a call for
means."
gathering. s other
break in tbe levee is reported
In
ses
be
which
will
The
congress,
and
lead.
silver
Mr. Clark ridiouled the charges laid
this morning, 600 feet in width and
Suetenor of tht " Unabriilatfl."
lead $3 SO. Mexicans,
Silver
on agricultural products, asserting sion for at least one week, will follow hourly increasing. It is thought that
Thm One Great Standard Authority,
of
British
lines
the
the
o write lion. J. J. Hiwwer,
that it was impossible to give tbe farm- very closely
all of tbe White river levee system
JusUw U. B. tinprewa Cuiut.
er any protection on bis products. He trade union congress and the Americun from Modoc south will .
Tbo Frloco Withdraws.
eventually go
Standard
Among other
made great fun of tbe dnty of two federation of labor.
of the fr. 8. OoVt rrhiMnc
to pieces.
j
St, Louis, Mo., March 26. The St
Office, the U. 8. Supreme
cents a gallon on milk. "I'd like to matters on tbe programme, is a scheme
uoun. aii ma beam
Louis & San Francisco railroad last
II'
A Tboatrtcai Event.
ee a gallon of Canadian milk," said for an international trade and labor
renie Court, aid of urn
1 nil the Ekiboolbooks.
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time
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into
down
Illinois,
he, "by
got
gave
Chicago,
night
WarmlT
to get beyond the discussion
both
Yicker's theater was crowded to the from all traffics associations,
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Commended i
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greetings
stage.
and
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if
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would set the bogs' teeth
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American
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to
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David
progress
during
The free list afforded him a fine opporA Largo and
convention.
Mexican War Veteran Dead.
Complete Lin. of
Henderson, the noted theatrical mana
In thfl hniiStttKiIrl- stnrl tn
tunity for airing bis sarcasm.
A
T
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Mr. Clark said the situation would
Washington, D. C, March 25.
ger and promoter of. American extrav
SUGAR BEETS.
Mgricunurai
came
Henderson"
niucuuir.
out
Mr.
of
a
be greatly relieved if the republican
aganza.
Alexander 'MoConnell Kennedy,
THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
Implements,
loaders would turn their attention to
Industry Tbat Thrives But of all In New the world's fair season, as tbe result of Mexican war veteran, died this morn,
It Is casv to find tha word vmnterf.
Mexico.
Plows
anrl
Points
years of work in the tbeatrioal field, ing in his seventy-thir- d
, ,.
I
He
reducing the expenditures instead of
to
it
tlio
ascertain
kept
easy
year.
pronunciation.
substantial fortune. Rut this
with
n i.easy 10 Trace me srrowirt
ot a word.
adding to the people's burdens.
constantly on hand, to-lived in California.
It la easy t j learn vhat Q word mean.
"Cut tbe army in two," he advised.
with
Trinidad, Colo., March 26. The was soon swept away in the depression formerly
gether
-J
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n ., r .1 fn tt .
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form
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make
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keep
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Elewood Park, N. J., March 25.
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Wire
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e
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soore
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have
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a
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out a newspaper correspondent in the beet sugar industry. He will purchase club,
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it
and
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needs
a
new
of
and
coat
to
Paint.
send him
Tha Monetary Commission.
Europe large tracts of lands in this vicinity,
gallery there
who was recently defeated by Mar
and I warrant be will find out more in with a view of putting them under irri- lad,
25.
March
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C.r
of
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Washington,
every description .
We have the best, v '
There will be an auction sale ot itbo
a week about the situation of affairs gating canals and planting an immense tin Flaherty, but was lucky enough to Tbe commission appointed at tbe InYour
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. Senatorial Contest In Kentucky.
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second joint ballot for senator took see uoionei urunsieia occupy tne
Mr. Tawney, a member of the comLincoln, Neb., Maroh 25. In olaoe. at noon, without result. The
mayor's chair, down in Albuquerque.
mittee on ways and means, replied to
tbe criticisms of Mr. Dunn, defending response to a call issued by Stats Sen. Hunter men were afraid to force an It is their intention to try to give him
tbe action of the committee. The duty ators Frank T. Ranson and E. G. other ballot, so the joint session ad tbe democratic nomination for the
mayoralty.
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
R. A. KI5TLBK, Editor

THM GOVEKNOB'S OPINION.
Bolow is a stereotyped letter, signed
and sont out by Goy. Thornton at Can-l- a
Fe, bearlDg upon tbe necessity (or a
compilation o( tbe Territorial laws.
Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your letter
of tbe IStb, lnt., with reference to the
compilation of tbe laws.
I tbiulc you bays been misinformed with
reference to the faots oonoected with this
bill. Compiling the statutes and the session laws la absolutely necessary, as tbey
are out of print entirely. You cannot buy
even a seoond-bencopy of our statutes
fur less than from 135 to t50 session laws
of certain years are worth from $S to $7,
and then they are only to be obtained,
ecoud-ban- d.
This is because .they were
all destroyed In the burning of the capllot,
and fur tbia reason, many of tbe J oat loss
of tbe peace have been unable to obtain
the session laws for use in their courts
This necessitates the compilation of the
laws.
Ngtwltbstanil g the many reports as to
what tbe public printer would get out ot
this compilation, tbe facta reaaaln that he
Is compelled to print 2,000 volumes, and
that be caunot possibly receive mere than
W. CO per volume for his work, while the
present ounipilad laws cost the Territory
15 per voiuoie. I think when you proper'
ly understand tbe matter yen will see the
wisdom of this aut, when you understand
Uu t.csrtaln printers, who are not Interested
have been making this light and printing
and st arting these reports. This it some
thing tbat suouid be done.
Tcry respectfully,
W. T. THOBITOK.

tad Proprietor.

Kntored at the Knit I.BI Vexes, K. I
nastollloe Stir transmission through the
mutter.
wall m secuna-ciuss

orriouL rxrcB or tub city.
Special Notice.
Las vo 1 Dailt Oitio nellvered by mall.
tui.uupttr annum; t.w tor sis
months ; J.W lor three mouths, By car
2b cents per weea.
rier,
28 column!, tie
V
I AH
K(ul Wukklt OlflO
.
ti.VO Dr BQ
llvaroil lir mall,
num. fi. ob for six monttie, 7's for throe
cunts.
post-pai-

d

nnat-tmld-

months. Bluitle roplBS In rvrnppers.B
Bain pie copies ol both dally and weekly,
mm lea (roe when rtttslrtxl. Give poatoffic

aiMrosa in Mil, including state.
CXintalulDK mews, solid
tmi fnini ml narts or the Country. Cum
munleatlonf addressed to the editor ot
lie
Tiik itio, to Insure attention, should
accoiar.nnted by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but a a
ininranfcv of tfood fait
BkMiiTANOKS
May bo made by draft money
order, postal note, express or roistered
letter at our rluk. Address all lettera ami
to
fnorwn,
teleijrams
'
East Lea Veaaa. New alexloo.
COHintsroNUKNOit

election phoclamatioN.

Kotlce la bereDT Riven that, at the election for the Lilly Officers (or tbe Lity of
B iKt Lei Vegie, to be held In aaid city on
tneBtbdavof April, 1697, there will bo
subuiltted'to tho qualified electors of aald
Ciiy, tbe proposition to cbange the name
of aald Cliy from that of City of East Las
Vir to tbat ot City of Las VeKa, In ao.
cordance wi h an act of the Legislative
Assembly of the Territory ot New Mexico,
apo'oved March 12tb, 1897.
Tbe polling places nd the noun for
Totinir aball lie tbe ame as fur tbe vitltig
ted
for city olflcera. The ballot to be
aald propueltlon, at aald
fir or againt
THE BOItKEGO CASE.
aball have wrt ten or primed
The assertion thai the prose oulion of
thttr ou lb word, "for change of uem aa
at Santa Fe for their hor
prop aed," or ' agatuat change of name aa the Bon-egoproposed."
to
which two of them hare
rible
Las
or
East
Council
crime,
the
of
urder
City
By
Veas.
made confession, and ot whioh All four
OLHY.
E.
F.
8BAL
of them have been found guilty, was
Mayor.
At
J K. Moonu, CWk.
betron and has been continued in the
1807.
East Laa Vegan, N. fl., Maroh 18th,
interest of partisan politics, is wholly
Election Proclamatien.
It
in fact.
Notice le
rieeu tbat there will be without foundation
an election bel t In the City of East Laa is the last resort of their attorney at
V
Conntv nf Ban Miguel and Terrl
tore of New Mexico, voting to be at tbe Washington, whose personal interest
nnllinir n acee hereinafter designated, and in tbe oase ontweigha with him every
each eleo iou to be for tbe purpose of electand jus
ing tbe following municipal officers for said consideration of honor, truth
as well as that of tbe general wel
Cliy.
tioe,
One Mayor, one City Clerk and one City
of the peo pie
fare. Perhaps four-fiftTrsurr.
n ia nnancllman for the first ward, and of New Mexico, and the better e)e-on. mamhar of the board of education for
the first ward: one councilman for the moots, with soaroely a single exception,
second ward for a full term, and one coun are united in the desire that justice
cilman for tbe second ward, to serve online
reshall be exeouted upon these men, who
unexpired term of Councilman Earner,
signed; one member of tbe board ot educa- have been fonnd entity of a most in
tion In the seond ward for the full term,
and ene member of the board ot educetion famous and coldblooded murder and
in the second ward, to eerve out tne un- whose
attorney has exhausted la vain
expired term of Member McLaln, resigned ;
one councilman in the third ward, and one every expedient of law for their release
member of tbe board of education In the
in fact, the defeat of Catron for re
third ward; one councilman in the fourth
ward, and one member of the board of election as delegate to congress was
education In the fourth ward.
The polling places as designated are as due to tbe unreasonable and Improper
follows,
efforts he made to secure the release) of
First ward, at the old Grand Army ball
bis condemned clients, more largely
on Douglas avenue.
Second ward, at Judge Woostsr's office.
Third ward, at John Hill's planing mill. than to all other causes combined,
Fourth ward, at the old seminary build- - with perhaps one exception.
"laid election to be held under the laws of
should not be overlooked in giving
the Territory of New Mexico, in tbe usual
manner, and of such election all legal vot- Nevada jnst credit for her pure and
ers will take notioe. Bald election to be
enlightened reciprocity in the causa of
held on the. 6th day of April, A. D. 1897.
By tbe order of the City Council of the science that she seems to have settled
Las
ot
Vegas.
last
City
function of the spleen.
Dated this 22nd day ot March, A. D. the
1897.
Who can tell but that when this
F. E. Olnit,
E. Moose,
Attest:
Mayor,
age shall have become traditional.
Clerk.
names of
when tbe
n,
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The Gonditloua as Described by
Mao Who Has Been There.
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From tbe Florence, Colo., HeOuer. '
J. R. Yeager has just returned from
the new and promising gold camp of
lied River, New Mexioo, and reports
lit
things moving along nicely.
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HOUGHTON,
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Yoa will Bod one coupon Inalde each t onaoe bag and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag.
Boy a bag, read the coupon sad see haw to get your share of liBO.ooo la presents.

Frank A. Hyatt's visit to Santa Fe
after n absence ot sixteen years, rc
calls the pursuit and arrest of tbe AI
llson gang.
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kiadly furnishes us with a condensed
history ot tbe noted camp.
First looatlon in Red River was made
In '82, it being a copper mine. A
company of Waterbury, Conn., people
built a smelter, but it was lost by lit!
gallon. A few prospectors went in
and made locations in '93, but were
too poor to do anything as the land
wss on the unconfirmed grant. "
In 1896 at the November term of
tbe oourt of private land claims the
grant claimants were defeated and the
land thrown open to public entry.
As to gold values there can be no
doubt. It has been demonstrated tbat
tbe Red River country embraoes the
largest mineralised area in tbe United
States. The district comprises several
local mining districts ; being in extent
80x60 miles. On every part of this
territory pay ore can be found, That
is, ore that can be treated at a good
profit with smelters in the district,
though Red River City district has
some ore that would pay to ship to
Florence, Pueblo or Denver.
Tbe camp will probably never ship
more than 10 per cent, ol Its pay ore,
as transportation is too expensive, it
being by wagon to Antonlto, a distancs
of fifty miles, then by rail.
There is no good reason for shipping
ore, as the country around has an
abundance of lead, lime and timber for
charcoal. Tbe district has a diversity
of minerals, gold, silver, lead and oop-pewhile small quantities of platinum
and asbestos have been found. There Is
an abnndanoe ot timber for mining
and building purposes. Good brick
and fire clay are at hand.
Red River City, in the center of the
distriot, has an altitude ot about 8,500
feet,is well sheltered and much warmer
than camps of the same elevation in
Colorado. At present within five miles
of tbe town of Red River there are a
dosen or more prospectors produoiog
par ore. None of tbem are working
large forces as they are owned by poor
men. and are there waiting and work
ing until the Red River smelter starts,
then tbey can have their ore treated In
With the coming of
the district.
spring properties will be opened and
the camp will be one of the greatest in
the conn try. There has never been a
shaft sank 60 feet in the distriot without finding ore that would pay if treat
ed in the district.
The lateet strike was made last Sat- urday; ore assaying $11,000 was taken
from the "Hawk Eve" a claim be
longing to the Pituburg group, owned
by Sberley and others.
Mr. Yeager expects to return to tne
Red River country soon in the interest
ot a placer eoneme.
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DEALER IN

OF ALL KINDO.

:

A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best mtke In tha

Father Dupont, one of tbe visiting United States, and to give porfact satisfaction.
priests at Las Cruces, was reported inAt the Old Stand on Center Street.
disposed for several days from overwork.
;
Dangars ol tbs Grip.

Il l

The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. XI
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to learn ot a single case having resulted in pneumonia; which shows
conclusively tbat this remedy is a cor-tapreventive cf that dread disease.
It will effect a permanent cure in less
time than any other treatment.
Tbe 26 and 50 cent sizes are for
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

BATflBl

'

SHOE

CO

Bridge Street,

in

ELY'S CKXAM HALM is a nosltlvecnre.
Apply Into the nostrils.- - It la quickly absorbed, to
esnta at Dru relets or by mail ; samples 10c by null.

tuusiuxmi, se warren SL, new York City.
The Territorial university at Albu
querqne receives about f 12,000 per
year from the Territorial treasury.

Las Vegas, N. M.

J. H. Ughtfoot, editor

of the Tular-s- a
Chief, visited Las Cruces and El

Sample and CluKRooms,

'
Paso.
Cornet BtxtbiStreet and Douglas Avenue,
Lalmcmahd'b
Gncinc Is absolutely
reliable In any variety of rheumatism er
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
neuralgia, cores mild or severe attacks,
acute or chronic eases. Must be taken In
The
Best
Salve in the world for
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
drops only, yet it peoetratea to the remtt-es- t Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
ot
tbe
a
always
parts
body, quieting infltmatli
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
and relieving pain. Bold by Murphy-V- n
The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
night.
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all okin
ret ten urug uo.

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.

Eruptions, and positively cures Pile,
W. D. Mean, In the mail servioe at or no pay required. It is guaranteed
Albnquerque, has returned from a visit to give perlect satisfaction or money
to relatives and friends at Lansing, reiunaea. rnco, 2S cents per box
For sale by Murphey.Van l'ctten Drug
Mich. .
uo's aru 3 store; at wholesale by
isrowne a Maczioares Uo.
PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Caeepeet. PnreetH
zti Beet
FiJv aledi-American instruction was given by
cim ia the verld I
A EmcrvAL Srarmc
tbe viutino; priests in convent chapel
foe ell diseases oi the
at i.as cruces.
Lver, Stomach

MILLS & KOOGLER.
.Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established In

Real Estate, Mining

-

Ml

aad Spleea.
Unr
la
Regal!
aad preveat Chill
Frrsa, bIalaki-v- s
Uowsl
Fames,
Complaints, Rmtum-- ,
Javhdicb a no

in
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Youac Peoole'a Soeietr Christian En
V3f f 8 fJIL Jr.!
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7th
N AU.BA.
to 12th, 1807 ; $41 for tbe round trip. Ticket
pn sal June 22nd, 23rd and 29tk and 301 b,
BAD BBJtATBI
and July 1st, 2nd and Srd, 1897. Going
Netfetag le ea unpltaunt, nothing to com mo a,
to
on
and
date
of
sale
be
to
begin
only
trip
oo eraata ; ana t nearly every cm a comee from
oontinuoua passage. Tickets sball not be tae
etomack, aad can be so easily corrected if yoa will
ood to leave Han rranoieco earner wen take SmuomLivn Rsgulato.
so
1o not
nlv 12th. and final return limit shall in sore iBMly fur Ufls roHublve disorder, leneglect
will ale
no caw exoeed August lath, 1387.
unpreve your appetite, comyyloi end general aeeOek.
very
Washington
C, F. Jonas, Agent.
prxKat
and Lincoln are known no more, the
How ssaay suffer torture dey after day, making life
Mezscaa
Central
Railway.
of
Tie
Corbett
will
in
fame
with
spleen
a burden and robbing existence of sir pUesure, vwing
the sea to the clouds. Passing mod t the secret suffering from Piles. Vet. relief is
the heel of Aobilles, some sick-hol- e
ready
of emFrom
cities and ancient monuments. Btan to the aaad of almost sny one who will use systematically tin remedy that has permanently cured
dard
guage in everything management
Nevada be renowned a veritable Styx,
SiMKoHS Ivn Ricsulatob is no drastic.
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only
while Mars, the war god of the Greeks, line in toe ttepubiic running
ruuman pal new purge, out a genu assistant to nature.
ace
cars
buffet
can
between tbe
sleeping
will have to spar for place with Got.
CONSTIPATION
ltal and points in tbe United States. Cheap
SHOULD not be regarded as
Sadler, the patron god of the pugilistic rates and piompt service, f or lull paruo
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
niars cau ou or aaaress
art.
demand ths utmost regularity of
J. F. DONOirOB,
the bowels, and any
Coml Agent El Paeo. Texas.
tf
from this demand paves the way
is stated, probably upon the
It is
. often to serious danger.
a neceeeary to remove
The Grades! Remedy.
quit
accumulations from the
Impure
authority of himself, that Gov. ThornMr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chilbowels as it is to sat or sleep, aad
ton would hare resigned, yesterday, bowie,
a health can be expected when
Va., oertifies tbat be bad con.
'
coetivc habit ot body prevails.
a
bad the law been allowed to take Its sumption, was given up to die, sought
SICK HKADACBZI
coarse in the Borrego case at Santa Fe all medical treatment that money could
- This
dislisssiag affliction occurs most frequently.
Tbe old man is
a little bolder procure, tried all cough remedies be
long-soug-

i.

AVAitwLL

1878.

f Insurance Agts.

Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000.

Connty and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plaolngisuch securi.Santa Pe Kottte California Limited .
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000
acres of timber
Leaves Chicago 0:00 p. m. Wednesdays lands in the south and southwest,
at prices which challenge competitors.
Office on
anu ciaiuraays, Kansas city v.wm. m. and Bridge St., Las Vegas, IS. H.
Denver 6:80 p. m., Thursdays and Bun- days, reaching Los Angelea In 73 hours
and Ban Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,
uonnecuog train lor Han .Francisco via.
Hojave. Returns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestlbuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smokinor oar and
.WHOLESALE DEALHIt IN;
dining car. Most luxurious service via any
tine.
Another express train,
calace
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
svanaas uity aauy tor California.
or
inquire 01 .Local Agent,
A. T. & 8. F. R'y,
Mss sni Storage in Las Vcwi Hot Spra&s
W. J, Black, G. P. A.,
Topska, Ks.
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PLANT A TREE.
Usually, arbor day in northern New
Mexico is set apart in the first week
'.
50,000
Why Have- Vou
of April and the county official whose
Been stricken wP.li disease while your neigh
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and givea entire satisfaction
bor escaped, or
Both were alike
duty it is to attend to this matter
to our many patron.
exposed, but In one case tiie tho disease germs
should be np and doing.
found lodgement iu the impure blood and weak
But be this as it may, the value of
ened :y:tcs-viuliu the oilier, the blood was Office:
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trees has, at last, begun fully to dawn
and the
kept pure by Hood's
body was in a condition of good health. '
on the appreciation of the intelligent ;
Hood's Pill are purely vegetable and do
and organizations are being formed in
not purge, paiu or gripe. Sold by ail druggists.
nearly all civilized countries for tbe
!A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral: Water, Incomparable as .5y stem
A jolly crowd gathered at the M. E
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
preservation of the remaining forests
getting
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the eburcb, in Las Cruces, drawn there by
and for the clothing of denuded lands
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condition. Tonic, blood purifier and V
As early as 1818, an engineer named
Another divorce that must take
EA5T LA3 VEQAS. NEW MEXICO.
vermifuge.
They are not food but
Rauch, published in two volumes a place in New Mexioo, sooner or later,
Mrs. A. Wooler, Miss Rena Ash
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name
scandal
which
Involves
A
tbe
good
to
cordially (nvitad
participate with them.
Moore, EU Caldwell, F. M. Jones, B. F.
of a young wife kept tba Idle tongues
Foreytbe, O.L.Gregory, H.S.Woostar,A. D,
O. W. Hartman has been mentioned for across the river busy,
Tbe ag
Hlgglns.H. G. Coors, C. H. Bporleder.O.W.
of
T.
town
tbe
and
F.
mayor
Clay, for grieved husband sought a lawyer far tba Hartman, W. G.
Koogler and Vidal Bilva,
member of the school board front tha third purpoee of prosecuting the parties. Tbe
are requested to meet at tba office of H. 8
ward.
unwritten law it the best In snob affairs Wooster, on Friday evening, March 26th,
and It ia
it will be applied In another at 7:90 o'clock p.
m., tor the purpoee ot fix
High Strong, of tbe Valley ranch, on the case or likely
two In this town before the end
Pecos, saya, indioatlons are favorable for a
ing a data to bold the city convention for
been
reached.
Mammoth froit crop in that aectioa this shall have
tbe purpose of nominating candidates for
tbe city offlcet and other purposes.
Beaton,
Mrs. Anna St. Clair wrltei from San
. " G. W. Habtsubt, Chairman,
ol ., made soma Francisco for Information of her father, ,
jsi yeraao lodge,
Radical changes in their
last even Wm. E. Barr, who was sergeant major of
BURLING AME'S
E.
Ing, and furnished an instructive meeting the first dragoons, company "B," in Itttf,
A
tor
and It thought to have resided at Anton lAASii
pueuiimi
Chlco. Respectfully referred to Cot W. B. AuuAl
LABORATORY
John Crites has auoceeded Bell Brooks as
Banta Fe., S. M.
Srtabllihei In Colorado, 18M. 8anp1e.hr mallei
the Western Union messenger, tha latter Fletcher,
expm. win ncelT. proaiyt and earetul attaaUal
S. Lulan ft Co.. Bridee street will loen Cold
Jkaving taken a position with O. Q. Schaef
money on watcnet and jewelry at 10 per
r, the Douglas avenue druggist
AMieH, 173(1 1731 Uwrsscs8t,8etvej. Oils,
cent per mentn. Dee mi
Dr. M. M. Milligan isn't fully persuaded
TRACK AND TRAIN,
that is to say, be may yet announce him- Aoeionontravtuf
at work,aIu,
books ft.d good.
aelf as a candidate for mayor of tha city
New time card coming up.
of fcmonry for Arat4. Sewar.
the greater Las Vegas, that la to be.
torr
J of tfi.MrloiiMAMmt.boka
RXUDmd
Bupt J. E. Hurley left for Topeka.
A UU.. Vubl'ibon um Maaafamurara of
,' All tax returns must be under lock and
Maaou. oooaui atmaawar. jm Xajjb
Joe Haefnsr returned, tblt morning,
key at the county assessor'a offlos by April from a business trip to Cerrlllos.
Laoe curtalnt nicely dona at the Bteam
SOtb, else the penalty provided by law will
i. T. Nott, tbe eating-bous- e
superintend
106-ttach to the delinquents in thia particular. ent, came In from the north, last even- - Laundry.
For parties, eoncerta and socials, rent
At tbe A. M. church, a new feature log.
EO- -tt
Jamet J. Fort, a Lake Shore passenger Rosenthal Bros', hall.
will be added to the literary program, to
morrow evening, known as the "Whist egent, arrived in the olty from the east,
Just received, i complete stock of new
Broom Excitement." All are welcome. last evening.
wall payer, by H. u. uoors.
no ic
Will
the
bat
Kodes,
brakeman,
injured
Tbe Montezuma rules are preparing to
t
home from the railbeen
down
brought
celebrate the close of Lent by giving a
"
1897, at
i Wall paper, new spring detlgnt,
.
road hospital, '
uo-- u
,,.
grand bail at Rosenthal hall on the night
(jooas
f April 19th, Monday following Easter 8. R. Bonaell, a telegraph operator, hat
gone down to Rowe, where be will take a
Call on Coors, and select your wall pa- Sunday. ;
110-- H
position at the keyt.
per.
Wagner & Myers, the hardware dealers,
J. N. Jameson and one man bare arrived
Tbe most elaborate line of samnlss for
. will in the future pay mora attention to
at the hot springs from Raton, to do soma
made suits In the city, at Amos ' F,
the handling; of "country goeds," such at painting at oar health and pleasure resort. tailor
Lewis', cloth in bolt to select from. 13-- 1
agricultural implements and outfitting
Dr. P. O. Cornish, of Flagstaff,-Aria- .,
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
,
supplies.
has been appointed chief surgeon of .tbe Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Publio sentiment it changing, fearfully A. ft P. road, with headquarters In Albu- AU druggists refund the money It it tails
to cure. roc.
amd wonderfully, against tbe Borrego querque.
M.
boilermaker
Levi
and
the
actions
of
Tom
Catron
Beydler,'
and
apprentice
Rang
If you want to buy or sell anything In
those behind bim, i Washington City and la the Nickenon shops, and Mist Maud
tba second-han- d
goods line call on B.
lse where.
Fleener were married at the home of the Kaufman, third door
east of the old town
269- - U
sister of the bride, Mrs. E. A. Devorraox. poitoffice
The postal clerks' excursion, which was
James F. White and Mist Belle Decker
to have arrived here at S O'clock, at the were united In marriage at tba home of the
All kinds of fresh fish, ten oents per
Plonio hams, seven cents per
pound.
time of going to press bad not been sightparents ot tbe bride at Sickersoa, Kantat. jouna. noma maae iara eiiner in duik or
d
ed; mayhap tbe.boys got
at Mr. Wblta it a brakeman in tba employ of
Albuquerque, causing tbe delay.
the Atchison, and ia at pressnt on tht local yon are not satisfied, a glass ot Macbeth
water thrown in
118-tf.
The lecture of Mri. Ellen K. Denny, at run between Klokerton and Newton.
At FBtl KOTH'B..
Victor
r,
a
was
tbe Baptist church,
Grlego,.
evening,
promises to be one of unusual interest killed by a freight train on the A. ftp.,
Mrs. Denny is not only a capable woman, two miles out from Albuquerque. He was
but a good speaker. Do not tall to hear probably run down ou the track while in a
state of Intoxication. Ha was aged about
Honors World' Fair.
her. Ho admission fee.
thirty years, and leaves a wife and two
There is a party at tbe ladles' Home In children.
this eity who bas successfully werked the
The 'division superintendents on the At
charity racket on eleemosynary lnstitu-lion- s, lantic
ft Pacific, Messrs. C. K. Perry, of
between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, for the past fourteen years. Tbe Gallop, and John Denalr, of Needles, are
in Albuquerque, busily engaged at the gen
diary be keeps gives bits away.
eral offices in formulating, with General
Tbe quartette ot the BmaUey concert Superintendent Wells, a new time card,
company, appearing at tba opera house whioh will probably go Into effect on ar
, ;
this evening, is made up at follow: First about April 1st.
oprano, Marie Louise Perrine; second soThe following order from Master Me
prano, Grayce GHImore; first alto, Esther chanic Gavitt was bulletined in the NewMay Plumb; second alto, Gertude Bprague. ton, Kansas, shops, Saturday: "Engine
HfiiA fatt turn
In freight service between Newton and
.
H. L. Tracy, of Hale City, Mo., and Wm. 523,
Dodge City, is vacant and will be assigned
Friend, of Lincoln, 111., two
to tbe oldest engineer making application
who have been enjoying New Mexico's on or before
the S4th Inst." Engine 623 is
aunsblne foK some months, returned to
MOST PERFECT MADE.
James Kearney's old engine, and Engineer
their respective homes, tbls morning, as
Forrester, who baa been running It for A ture Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
well and happy ai ever they were n tfceir some
months, eta barb ft
tf firorji Ammonia, Alum or r(y other adulterant.
' I?YS. .
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V

Wm. Bernard, left tor tbe Bell rancli;

R.l.tlng te tHs

Spring; Goods

1.11S

Kettle

JlKUMANIIllZ A CO,

Rendered

. Native box
eldors, for shndeJ.10K8AI.K-ajily corunr 'Jll.
uun unu tiovumu('uulanp;
eau
til

TANTKD 12,000, or more, two to five
TV yeure, a inr reus, uiioresr, on n
proved
city real estate, well rented and
worm noin.ie
tlie amount. 1'. O, Dox PM,
r. us i iMm vvkbv, n , ai,
iiu-t- r
SALK
a
At
corner
liaiKuln.
three
I7IOU
sidewalk plumy
lots;
ot Iiukb shnrie unil fim'd;
Irult trea; wuler lulil
on lots, luqulreol WlseAllOKsett.
Btit
KXOHANOK-r-or
JIOUSALKOR
Iai Ve.
In S5 miles ot iloustun. Texas. luuulre of
Wine Jlogsott.
birds, 11.60 to M; Mrs.
1710RHA1.K Canary
t
Uullroad avenue,
BALE At a bargain, 63 X varas;
FOR
a mile of
on Hot Spring
&. uoirsen.
roaa. inquire 01 Wisecity,
a bargain, Rtt) acres on tbe
ITIOK SAI.K-- At
fj Juuu tjios; suitable for.
w tf
inquire of Wise 4 llogeett.
A flOU8K-il- 00
a
cash and fit month
BUT ninety-siniontbs, will pay for an
house, having two clol
elcant,
; boat of locat
ets, outhouses, with grounds
tlon. itesldence lots on five, years' time,
,
tf
J. U. Tkitlkbaum.
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CHILDREN'S

Staple

GROCERIES

Leaf Lard,

Poultry,
All Kinds

:

1

tlt-- tr

f leischman's

Lion and
buckle

Fresli

Jiow we run please
iolK'lMnx your imtinituK, at

11A--

north-boun-

south-boun-

V
fnur i'oom Iiouhh, unfurl
ns ply lo CiiuU A buwlus . lie-t-

C

ss

Fancy

;

WANTli:i--T()kn()-

Arriving Daily.

Bouiles.

HKVT

WJ-o-

d

TheSPORLEDER
Boot and Shoe Company.

- ICnnlir

y,

At

Hayward's.

M-t- (

sbeep-ralalU-

four-roo-

Masonic 'Temple.'

itf--

Metropolis Miscellany.

1VTt

..QUICK..
RETURNS

a Imrgaln, four corner
lots on

SALE

At

Are given
To all advtrtlsert
Who use
Tbe oolumas of

Thb Opio.

the hill, facing south
and east. Inquire of Wise ft UogseU. ttttf
Dros. will hare 250 or
FOR
and yearling steers
196.10.
oa sale In Lai Vegas on Friday.
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Jt has been thoroughly11
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New furniture has been put 1n
and it is now a

Is Now Open.
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CH EAP

&

want

Bacharach's, especially
to make room for

S.

fcates to Suit the Times.

IS

So are the Goods
whenwe

best to insure the comfort of guests.

tu

&. BACHARACH
At Strousse

In every respect and will he run in excellent order by its
new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very

Tn

TALK

1

HOUSE

FIRST-CLAS- S

STROUSSE

SPRING GOODS.

to-da-

he

At

of Course!

amnr
irrlbt

t

in

beautiful

three

ply

Different designs in cheaper grades

Several new amd handsome Moquetts and tapestries
and many more arriving daily.

Linoleums,
Oil Cloths,

Mattings,
'.

:

v

Ruzsi

.

Art Squares,

s,

s.

Patterns

12

.

Everything

For Floor
Covering.

lash

Mats,

WAISTS.

SKIRT

We have an array of them.
Prices from35C to $3.50.
AH

New: , Fabrics,
no old styles carried
over from last season. 5Izes from 32

.

.

;

'

'

.

"DR;

,.

ready made, in fancy bro-- ,
cades and tweeds for $3
and up.

dLi

s

fc$

tribes,

'

pervitfy
'

Santa Fe, N. M.

El Pase,, Texas.

Chronometer.
Railroad

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

New on dispiay. Twice as much as
last weeki Read these prices.
.

UHDERWEAR

While our bdyerwasin NewYork.he
closed out a large line of ladies' and
misses' underwear. At these prices
they will, go fast.
tor Indies' and misses'

Watches Rated
With Maririe
N. Jil.

OOo

O80

Gowns, Drawers, Corset
Covers and chemise.
for Ladles' Gowns, Skirts
Drawers and Chemise.
Tor Indies' Gowns, Skirts,
Drawers and Chemise.
fc,r flue 0inbrlc Gowns,
Skirts, Oeumlse, Drawers
for ladies' Skirts, Gowns,
Chemise and Drawers. In
regular stoci, same are
$1.00 to $2.00.

BROS
of Las

Ve-

gas and East Las Vegas Now

f

LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

F. R.R;,at
&S.
Us
eras, N. M. and

M Store
Underwear

Manufacturer. o

Official Watch
Inspectors A., T.

M. JACOBS.

attracting all

Is

OTJR ENTIRjE STOCK OF LADIES'

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

A

health-seeker-

05ENTHAL
R
www

Jewelers and Silversmiths

ClCIEATsI

J.

f&

Geo. W. Hickox &Co.'

,

i'e.--- '

&. Bro,

Geo. W. Hickox' & Co.,

;

r

American or European
Plan.
Las Vegas, N. M

EAST CAS VEuAS.

wwwww

Hlxsoa

ElPaeO.Isxae.

-

v.

PLAZA HOTEL

J

Dress Skirts

sheep-herde-

.

lor

Free Hacks to and From
All Trains.

Fine imported dress pat-- ,
terns for $6 and up.

SIXTH; St..

Oee. W. Hickox

so

in all the latest
styles, new weaves

Henry Levy

P. C. HOQSKTT

.

for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts. and up.

over-loade-

stablished mi- .-

Dress Goods

Only Agents

1

-E-

Sixth and Douerlas Aves.. East Las Vegas, N. M.
made an d
Improved and TJnlmproTed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments
-

you want to save money, make our store your trading house.

LADIES'

"

LOANS AND BBAEi ESTATE,

if

attenaea

i.

HlheV
'.'"

CI
CI
CI

WISE & HOQSETT,

tt

.

'

Novelty ury boods More

If you. want to buy right, if you want to be treated right,

"

WOOL 8

CO.

A. A. WISE, Notary Publio.

x

r

&

ST. 8T. LOUIS MO.
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GROSS.
BLACKWELL

IOI, I02 AND
IOINORTH 2ND

tS!!rBal!10D.V,'W

ARHTOM.E

CI
CI

o
Wholesale
oo
o
oCI
o Grocers and Wool Dealers. CICI
o
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o
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o
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CI
CI
GROSS1
o
er
o
BLACKWELL o
o
o
& KELLY.
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CI
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Styles and coloring! in all wool supers

7
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The Plaza,

duck-hunter- s,

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

Ilfeld's

-

'

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant. Gen
eral.Land Office Easiness. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

WHERE?

mer

oat-boun-

General Broker.
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Wa fire Headquarters for Veilings
The latest conceits in the becoming
meshes which add so much to the
completeness of "my lady's" toilet.
These from 15c a yard, to the lace
trimmed single ones at 76o. We
have heavier veils, too, behind
which you can defy the wild March
in
winds. These
beauty-preserve-

rs

all colors, white and black

OOo

THE AMERICAN QUEEN.
Those are the conditions on whioh
we supply our splendid new monthly
niagnaine: Froe for the year to all
who register in April. Ten cents a
year to all who register in May.
cents a year to all who
Twenty-fiv- e
a copy
register in June. Ten cents
1.00 a year
to tliose not registered.
subAll
to all who come after June.
scribers must come lo the store for
tlie magazine each month. It will
not be mailed. It will not be delivered either through friends or

:

